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STRIKE OF I. W. W.

IN GOGS IS GALLED

Order Follows Discharge of

Members of Organization
by Employers.

ABOUT. 100 MEM AFFECTED

Prosecution; of Socialist Street Ora
tors Ends VTben Officials of City

nd Party Reach Agreement.
Teat Is to Follow.

MARSHFIELD. Or, May 10. (Spe
cial) w. G. Edgworth. secretary of
the local L W. W. organisation, an
nouneed this afternoon that the organ!- -

lted trtk OT OF CIVIL .WAR AND OLD-TIM- E OF
the in the logging

camps, mills and railway work being
notified to go out.

Edgworth makes big assertions about
the membership of the organisation.
out it is not believed that 100 men
will respond to the strike order. He
said that members were Instructed to
b peaceable during the strike and not
to attempt to cause any disorder.

Owing to trouble with street orators
here during the last few days and
rumors of a strike, some of the em
ployers began weeding out the L W. W,
In their logging camps today, giving
notice to all members of the organlza
tlon to roll their blankets and leave.
Edgworth says this was a lockout of
his organisation and caused the strike
to be called.

Today Is payday In the logging camps
and many loggers are In town for their
monthly celebration. It will not be
known until Monday, or possibly later,
Just how many men the L W. W. con
trol--

Local street trouble was settled
by an agreement between the city

authorities and the Socialists. The
Socialists and their attorneys, Messrs.
Btoll and Barclay, agreed. If the charges
against the seven men arrested last
week were dropped, they would not
attempt to hold any more street meet
ings until the X. W. W. trouble
settled.

C B. Ellis, the Socialist organiser of
Portland, declared that he did not want
to assist the L W. W. In any way, con
sequently the charges were dropped.
and after the I. W. W. trouble passes
the Socialists will Institute a test case
to see whether the city can enforce the
order prohibiting them speaking
on the streets. Meanwhile the Social
ists will meet in their hall.

reeld time

Washington Will Soon Cancel Last
of Capitol Warrants.

OLYMPIA. Wash, May 10. (Special.)
With 133.089. which the Capitol Corn- -

the
timber on 800 acres of capltol granted
land in Wahkiakum County, the State
Treasurer will cancel the last of
old capltol foundation warrants on
May 18. The have been out
for more than 17 roars, and the inter
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Or..
meetlnsr vice

held' forwaj--
reopening

association been an
made to A. Peterson, owner of

unused lease to the
also

35 shares stock been
the farmers.

The shares are each and
man will be allowed subscribe
more than share. There Is no ques-
tion as to the milk in Lincoln
jounty.

The officers elected as follows:
President. Parrlsh; O.
F. Dickson: treasurer, Claus Christian-son- ;

board E. B. hum way.
T. B. Harry Luty

ana r. Mayaen.

Club Authorizes pro
gramme for "Cow and Hog

ST AJf Or (Special.)
The field Commercial Club,

pursuance Its efforts
months Increase dairy

and hog resources of community.
Is arranging special "Cow and
nay" programme to be given here Sat-
urday and May

The Agricultural College, the O.--

N. Company the Portland
Union Stockyards have been requested
to address farmers citizens
the dairying and

DISEASE CHECKED

Salmon Berries Will Com-

mence to Ripen This

WHITE SALMON", May
(Special.) Further spread
among the Indians has been

the prompt Isolation the Hunt
family of nine, which had the disease.

Recent warm have insured an
unusually bountiful and the
local box factory running a
full force. Berries will to
eight days than last year,
the will be picked on the

few days, but In the main berrj
area It ten days to two weeks.

Olrmpia Considers Recall.
OLYMPIA, Wash., May (Special.)
It

of that the pro-
posed electric franchise placed be-
fore them special

the pledge of the Council
three weeks notwithstanding thefact the Council has

pledge granting the
franchise unlike

sought by the people taking
the place. Is promi-
nent in

Washington, having been

Centralla and Vancouver, and being
with the Portland Electric at

one time. It is generally accepted that
general recall of officials. In

eluding- - Mayor George A. Mottman. will
iouow too franchise

BARNEY O'NEIL IS LOSER

sew Trial Denied Idaho Banker,
Recently Convicted.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, May 1.
who recently was found

guilty of having rendered a re-
port of the condition of the State Bank
at Wallace, was denied new trial to

by Dunn. 0Xell's
gave notice of appeal.

O .Nell was president of the bank.
has been prominent In the affairs of
Idaho. He opposed unsuccessfully the
present United States Senator Brady
for the Republican Gubernatorial noml.
nation In 1910.

YAQUINA HALIBUT RUN

Large Fish Easily Secured on Banks
IS Miles Off

NEWPORT, Or, 10. (Special.)
Halibut fishing has begun in earnest.
Captain of the launch Ollle
made two trips the banks lying 15

miles off Bay last week and
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GOLDENDALE RANKS THINNING.

-

rial,

GOLDENDALE. Wash.. May 10. (S peciaL) Father Time is
the ranks of the old soldiers in B aker Post No. 20, A. B, Golden- -

dale. veterans of the Civil Wa r and old-ti- or iUlckltat
recently answered the last roue all.

Ward was near J Inclnnatl, in 1828. movea to
Kansas In 1857. He answered the first call volunteers and through-
out the entire war. He served his enlistment In Company Kan
sas Infantry, and was mustered out of Fifteenth Regiment, Kansas Cav
alrr. the the war. He came to Grant County, Or., In 1878, and a few

.

later moved locating products ,Mu.ui.Cmeiwiu
following the pursuits and '

l n k. - as aistant asuuui w uuiuouu- -, " .
T . . ., .,hPhillip Days was born In He served In Company west, u

s'inety-flr- st Infantry. Mr. Day s Klickitat In on east and on

and the Forest se ctlon, where he resided the time of
his death.

William T. Carter, a retired was born In Michigan in He
served three years three month a In Company E, One Hundred and
Twelfth Illinois Infantry. He came to the Klickitat Valley In 1888 and

homestead n the After obtaining title to his
STATE TO PAY OLD DEBTl ne moved to Goldendale, where he ed at the ,of his death.
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amounts to 138 cent of the prln-- I Oregon Bankers
I1B.113 and the Interest iniugc,

due i

The capltol foundation has been a k-f-r nr 1 0. Sneclal.
on It was stopped Bankers of Eastern Oregon today

by R. Rodgers early lh protest to Washington against im- -
hls administration by vetoing the ap- - mediate free . wool asking
proprlation for graduated change If wool roust
of the Capltol The material I They wool without

mra vuo new 10 dc be to
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the foundation as It now stands will I ths The was to
oe no use. R.nnr and and
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The Baker bnjjkers took the visitors
for an automobile ride around the city
and valley and a banquet followed at
the Geiser Grand Hotel tonight. .Port
land was represented by R. W. Schmeer,
of the United States National BanK
while banks of Baker, La uranae.
Joseph, Eenterprlse, Huntington, 'Wal-
lowa. Ela-in- . Prairie City and Imbler
also were represented.

O. L. Smith Urges Crop Rotation
THE DALLES. Or-- 10. (Special.)
Thirty business men of The DalJLfis

went to the- - Columbia schoolhouse, 12
miles east of this city, yesterday, ac
cepting the Invitation of the
Union Columbia to attenu a get

session." Speeches were de
llvered by farmers and business men.
C. L. ("Farmer") 8ml in. agricultural
expert for the & Co., gave
the main address. He talked on the
advantages crop rotation as com-
pared with the system one crop
averr two years, as is now being gen
erally followed. He explained the
disastrous results of the ' one-cro- p

system various parts of the world.
He urged the farmers to raise corn and
keep dairy cows.

Epwortb League at Newberg.
NEWBERG, Or.. May 10. (Special.)

The Salem district of the Epwortn
League organization is in session here
with delegates from about S3 cnapters
A reception was held at the church last
nlrht and today conferences oi oepart
ments were and reports on junior
work received. The service in
the forenoon was led by the Forest
Grove chapter and in the afternoon by
Jason Lee, the Lents chapter having
charge of that service tonight. An
lustrated lecture on the Epwortn
League Institute, by Rev. W. J. Weber,
was the feature oi tonignvs session.

Cat Club Entertains.
VANCOUVER. Wash., May, (Spe

cial.) The Black Cat Club, of the Van
couver School, last enter
tained at dancing In the post gymna
sium In Vancouver Barracks. The large
hall was decorated with dogwood blos-
soms, lilacs and wistaria. Music was

by the Field Artillery
orchestra. The patronesses of the even
ing were Mrs. M. Elwell, Mrs. W. J.
Kinney. Mrs. E. E. Beard, Crom-
well Stacey, Mrs. A. P. Bufflngton and
Mrs. Clenard McLaughlin. About 10
couples passed an unusually happy
evening. Light refreshments were
served.

Lively Names Aide.
TACOMA, May 10. D. O. Lively, chief

of livestock of the Panama-Pacifi- c

has appointed Harry Collier,
of Tacoma, a member of the advisory
committee on the recommendation of
the American Poultry Association.
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BID FOR BRIDGE

Interstate Crossway CoS!?
lumbia Might of

Bascule Type.

WOMEN INTEREST

Strenuous Efforts Being Made

Electors Register
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Mrs.

Company, of Chicago, conferred with
the Vancouver bridge today
and when he left said that bis com-
pany would submit and estimates
of the probable cost of a bascule draw

to span the Columbia at this
point.

Be

plans

The women of this city are taking
great interest in the bridge and are
getting their neighbors out to register.
etrj.Mii.ii. fTnwtm halm tr - .n

to
work

In 1913. they will not permitted
vote on bonding this county for
000 at a special election to be held In

gospel building bridge Vanfor the of the whole of South
being w-r- k. Henry

Mavoram yan
Tells

can favor
carry

"?"'
building bridge, signed

could order

receive said,
bridge may

iitieiy
lana ana

started by some enemy
the

one about
sincerity this
city, favor doubts
would dispelled by seeing very

tney accuse attending every meet
giving their time

money cause.

PUPILS PARENTS

POLK BOTS AVD
SPELL WITH ACCURACY.

Report Gain Which
Grade Plane

Eighth.

BUBNA Or., May (Spe
clal.) The spelling contest for
term just closed in
schools Polk The
taking have learned spell more

words'as the advanced
result many rural

schools 100 per cent
montn. Many words given

pupils the of
the are

young can
same

that used their parents' con
tests fireside in former
days.

to correct spelling
words, pride has been taken by
Polk pupils In the proper

forms
words general conversation,

cagiisn oeen
many the

The of the spelling contest
follow:

Class A than
teachers grade first place.

98: Fifth grade
first. second, Mon

mouth, third. Falls 97. Sixth
grade first, second.
Falls 95; third. Independence, 93.

first Falls City, 99:
second,
96. Eighth first,
second. Falls City,

Class (two five teachers)
Fourth first Rlckreall

West 100 cent; second.
Bethel. third, 99.
Fifth grade first, West

Mountain View, 100; Buena
Vista, third. Salt 97. Sixth
grade first, Rlckreall, West
Salem, 98; third, Vista, 98. Sev-

enth grade first. Salt Creek,
Brush
Buena Vista, third, 96.

Eighth grade first. Mountain
100; second. North Dallas, 98; third.
West Salem. 90.

Class C (one-room schools) Fourth
grade first. Parker, Orchards, Crow
ley, Greenwood, Oakdale, McCoy, High
land. Mistletoe, 100: second. Pioneer,
99; third. Falrview, Montgomery, 99.
Fifth, firBt Oak Oakdale,
Lone Star. second,

99; third. Red Prairie, Mc
Coy, 99. Sixth first, Fairview,
Cochran. Valley, Sunny- -

Over ft?:
Elkins, 96. Seventh grade first,

Red Prairie. Fairview, But
Lone Star, McCoy, Highland, Mis

Valley Junction, 100; second.
Buell. third. Harmony, Montgomery,
Oakhurst 99. Eighth grade first,
Fairview Lone Star, McCoy, 100; sec-
ond, Buell. third, Oakhurst, 99.

Schools making the average
for this month are: Falls
City, 97.5; Mountain View, 99.8;
Class C, Oakdale, Lone Star, Mistletoe,
tied, ,.

CORVALLIS PROUD HOST

BENTON CANNERY SEEN

iTnlenst

their

mucn

BY VISITORS.

Strauss Bascule Construction Railroad Presidents Among

committee

Sit About Board
Celebration.'

May 10.
Inspection day the Corvallls can

nery, operated by the uenton county
Growers' attended by
1000 visitors that Institution today.
and at noon fulf y 400 growers
guests at a banquet
spread tables spacious especially when
workroom. During the afternoon
programme, including addresses
President Strahorn, the Portland,
Eusrene Eastern. President Young,

the Oregon Electric; Mrs. B. T.
I Weatherred, representing Oregon
I Manufacturers' and

representing the Corvallls mer- -
I chants,

finrreMM vntarfl

and
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came Valley ROLL

Governor

today

William

night

bridge,

1000

want,

the south, are lined behind tne
Corvallls With recent add!- -

tios, the cannery has
new complement machinery ana

to successful run
under Manager Tinker
perintendent Campbell.
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TransDortatlon
E. H. McCune, George

Fred Dawson, Ralston,
A. Barrett.

Railroad Hoydar,
Howard. Reeder,

Civic A.
M. H. R. Clinton

French, Chambers
WIeder.

Roads Waldo
Robnett Davis,

Nutting,
H. Stewart

Manufacturing M.
Senders, Fisher,
R. Ohllng. P. Wallace and

Legislation Hornibrook,
E. Sox, Flood, Weather- -

Woodworth
Nutting.
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states Lieutenant Bakopulos,
carrying observations entailed

notice sea bottom
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marked British
mirallty charts under name of
Pharos Bank, depth from

ancient ruins,

existence of of
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sued carry
researches
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Japanese College Heads Chosen.

todayCommercial

Imorovement

which

to the presidency of the imperial unl
verslty of Tokio, according to a cable
gram received by the Japanese Ameri
can, of this city.
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WHEN THE

DIGESTION

IS IMPAIRED

WHEN THE

BOWELS ARE

INACTIVE

WHEN YOU

ARE BILIOUS

--YOU REALLY

SHOULD TRY

A BOTTLE OF

THE BITTERS

FRAUD

cltySvould

FJ5!

A Needle
In a Haystack

We used tliat heading
because it is exactly the
opposite of what we are
going to talK about.

If A needle in a haystack is
hard to find, but Thomp-
son's offices in the Corbett
building are most conven
ient and accessible.

ft Do you glasses?
Accept our congratula
tions if you do

ft If you do wear glasses.
you can't be too particular
m choosing an eye special
ist.

ft Thompson Eyeglass
service does not consist in
making a "sale."

ft There are stores that
throw out 30-ce- nt bait os
tensibly attached to $6.00
worth of glasses.

ft If you are foolhardy
enough to swallow the
hook you will find that
you have paid about $6 for
a pair of 30-ce- nt glasses.

ft would be ashamed
to give away those glasses

sell at $1.79 and rep-
resent as six."

ft Thompson Glasses are
guaranteed to give satis
faction, whether they cost
$2 or more.

THOMPSON
Optical Institute
2d Floor Corbett Bldg.

Fifth Morrison

was appointed president of Kyoto Unl
verslty. Dr. Bunjl Mano of Kyushu
University and Jikol Hojo of Tokio
University.

Corvallls Extends Paving.
CORVALLIS, Or., May 10. (Speclsl.
At last night's meeting of the City

Council final action on 15 blocks of
paving was taken and bids will
called for. This district includes Madl
son and Twenty-fift- h streets an
Arnold Way. Other streets to be paved
this year, a total of about 30 blocks,
are Jefferson, Jackson and Van Buren
streets. When this season's work
ended, Corvallls will have about
blocks of hard-surfa- paving.

Napavjne Men Take "Exams.'

90

CHEHALIS. Wash. May 10. (Spe
clal.) The first civil service examina
tion held in the State of Washington to
secure an eligible list from which to
appoint a fourth-clas- s postmasters was
given here today. Two candidates for
the vacancy at Napavine presented
themselves and took the test.

Ex-Ki- Manuel's Wedding Set.
SIGMARINGEN, Germany, May 10

The marriage of ex-Ki- Manuel of
Portugal and Princess Augustine Vic
torla, daughter of Prince of
Hohenzollern, Is to take place next Sep
tember.

is

When yesjrmen "recently tried unauceeM--
fullv to (U)n tn aaie ot tn mrsr national
Bank at Medarville. Mass.. the explosion

.moaiai ,aua(:i.aws nunr1en an alarm.

AID"
To a Weak Stomach

or Inactive Liver
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REPUTATION IN
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flBS FLATULENCY

Silflll8 HEARTBURN

kISjN heapachl

I ' INDIGESTION

'iff BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA

WiP FEVER and AGUE
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not.
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Wilhelm
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AVOID ALL

SUBSTITUTES
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Gerlinger
Motor Car Co.

At 86 TENTH ST.

Welcome You
at Their

Gigantic Sale of

Rebuilt
Automobiles

Slightly Used

Second Hand
Cars

Exceptional
Values

"iniiViirtiHiTirr--

Cash
or Easy Terms

i !

t rnz.rc-'s-" tt iv 'r-- ;

n&wami, --rim .rr--

Open Daily, Sunday
and Evenings

Gerlinger
Motor Car Co.

86 Tenth Street

"Service"
la Our Watchword


